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CH ILDREN; ESCAPED FQ2 WHE. KZ I

OREGON CITY. Ore., June 15. A Baptist church edi
fice At Gladstone near here ,waastCTck, by . light.ningduring Six Hcndrcd Acres, Perhaps I.Iach I.Icre, Sc--: J U.-- 'the progress of r a thunderstorm , today ; and considerably
damaged. .

""- f r ; :,Vj-j--
s ,:, v.;--':i- - JIV'-- ;

A , crowd of children were.in the church at .rehearsal at
venrana ior Deuer.iaanKt rnce, lisiCM .
hi Given Period Last Night Future Acthlly
Strengthen Organization.

SALEM-GROV- P

Cherrians Capture First Hon
ors for Appearance in Rose
Festival Line of March

First prize in the great Rose
festival parade in Portland Thurs
day lor a marching organisation
from outside of Portland making
the best appearance was awarded
to the Salem Cherrians. It j was
a cash prize of SJ. 00.

The Cherrians were ' under the
command t W. Connell Dyer.
drill master, end- - it., is declared
that the drill formations of the or-
ganization were the best the Cher
rians have ever put on. . In ten
sive drill three, times a; week for
the last month did the. work.; - A
big factor in the Salem showing
was the work of the Junior Cher- -

riens. a larze group of rboys frorn
the. Whitney Boys' chorus.

rmy-iou-r Cherrians were . on

lulT. m """""J . lDt rnf The
; w

Bnd . VM in TPlln --nnlfUn
Anothrv.rfr.tittw fM. ,-- r. nM
the bie white. newiv-enTni- Hi

automobile of Grove Graves, with

the time, but none were injured. ,

I i Three tall trees were , fired in j their tops by. the same
bolt which struck the church. - At woman, ironing.. in .her
home with an electric . iron,, was shocked and rendered . un

The Loganberry Growers exchange is. over tho t
The 600 acres were signed up before .the .shades of ever.'

conscious. . L ... .
:a:-- .

? ' t

r , Many electric service wires were burned out. many acres to spare. It iafell last: night with a good
I known how many acres, for
I from the workers with the
I But it is known that it
ganization may . now be, perfected, and this will be .dcr.

Sofia. r Cables ; Washington
Legation That "Order and
Tranquility Reign in Whole
Country"' r

; .

STAMBOUUSKY SHOTv
If! RESCUE: ATTEMPT

Death Ended Career of Mos
Picturesque of European

Politicians v
;

WASHINGTON, Jane 15. The
' Bulgarian - legation here today
i made public the following cable- -
i gram from the Sofia foreign of
v fice, sent under date of June" 14

"Order and tranquility reign 'in
; the whole' country. The, new

authorities are firmly established
4 .everywhere and the population

; follow j itsj pe&efut,rcavpcatiri,
; Railway communication is entire
ty ly restored and the . trains circa'
j late in all directions All con
. trary communications are untrue- 'J : -

I SOFIA, June 15. (By the As
sociated Press.) Alexander Stam

i boullsky.. premiers of Bulgaria
; from the time the peasant govern

grvPd Tvwsirtto.. , IlirArtnrx will rw olotori mr- - '
I . - - - r6HiMTED:TD0ilY and the corporation, will be complete and ready for.bu

J , . i ... . ....... .
.But tnis.wm not complete tne-eiiort- s ior new z.z

The idea is. to make the organization 100 1 per cent ctr
uuiu xviug omg liamuion rooeior as near to mat point as

4 ment was formed? under his lead-- i
ersbip in"l9i8 until he was over-- ;
thrown, last! week, cwas killed near
the village of Vetron,' near his na- -

! tive town of Slavovltza. He was
Bhot in4 the course of an ; attempt
of a party of peasants to rescue

: him from guards who had captured
i him yesterday- - rafter - a .three-da- y

pursuit. -

J LONDON, June .15. (By the

.VISITORS IN CITY

Five thousand children of
the county Sunday schools are
expected to be in the parade
which 'will start promptly at
10 o'clock; from . Marlon
. square, this morning. The
committee in charge is Carle
Abrams, Paul Wallace, How-
ard Zinser and R. L. Putnam,

: Formation for line of part
ade is as follows: . t
- Haysville. on Center, eas
of Commercial,- - facing west, f

; Santiam, on Marion, west
of Commercial, facing east. 1

North Santiam, on Marion,
east of Commercial," facing
West. "

:' - ' ,

; Silverton, oh Union, east
of Commercial, facing. west.
- ' Jefferson, on .Front, north
of Marlon, facing south.

, Red Hills, oi: Union;, west,''
of Commercial; facing east.
'j Salem .Sunday schools will
form t ji; their ; respective
churches and Stake! their po-

sition at thelehd of the line
as : they, ; reaqh..' Commercial
street..

PBTHU1TK'

One Hundred; and Eighty
. High School : Students

Receive. Diplomas

"No nation ever lived that d Id

hot support its laws, said C. N,
McArtbur, '. former, congressman
from Oregon, who .addressed .the
graduating , class of- Salem hizh
school , last night. "Hamstringing
or abolishing the United States
supreme court because it hand!
down an occasional unpopular de'
cision will not keep our country on
the high-plan- In. which It was
conceived a century and a half

- .ago. -

"Support the. law: whether you
approve of that particular law or
not. I have no patience wth those
who advocate suppressing the su
preme court even when they are
United States senators. . An . or
derly method Is provided in our
constitution for changing that doc
ument." -

The armory, v where the com
mencement program was held, was
filled, with standing ' room only
available even at. the beginning of
the program. , v

Four stuaenrs appeared In the
program. : Veta Fltshugh and
M4ry Erickson, having ; tied tor
first ' scholastic honors, oth
spoke. ; George Rhoten. spoke on
the problems of student self-go- v

ernment.; He' wfas .selected by the
students, and , Eugenie Savage se
lected by the faculty, .gave a piano
solo.. ;i Other' musical numbers
were given. w, C. Wlnslbw, chair
man of the school board, present
ed the diplomas. The armory was
decorated: In the class colors, red
and, white, and baskets of flowers
decorated the stage.. The. stud-
ents were seated on a raised plat--
orm In the front. T

An I engraved gold watch and
chain was presented to Carl F.
Walker for proficiency In. manual
arts by Prof. J. C Nelson on be-

half of Dr. W. B. Morse CoL E..
Hofer and HartmauCrothers.

One hundredland eighty st Hd- -

ents received diplomas,, ,

AWARDED VERDICT

'rolonged Will Case Comes
to.Close and Carries All

Assessments.

DUBLIN. June 15. (By the
Associated Press.) The prolong-
ed trial of the Croker will contest
case came to an end today with
a verdict In favor of Mrs. Richard
Croker on all points contested by
the children of her late husband.

cnier justice xaaioney ruiea.tnai
the verdict carried with it J the
assessments of the cosjts of the
trial against Richard Croker. Jr..
and also against , Mrs. Ethel X.
White, daughter of the , late Mr.
Croker as far; as' they t were- - In
curred by her Intervention by the

' 'BUlt.

Associated Press.) with we
- Ceath of --Alexander Stamboullsky

passes joneatthe most Interesting
Kuro

iipsn unlit !.! life. Born of hum
ble parents, Stamboulisky who was
44 years old, was entirely seii-edncate- d.

An Idea of his thirst
for knowledge may be gained from

he fact that He married nis scnoo
1 teacher.' to whom he attrfbute4
; winc?t f Mn success la life, y
f l He stood more than six feet la

ilrht. hO forehead was covered
; with a wealth of 'black, curly hair.
his small eyes.iooKea snarpiy out

I over an upturned kaiserlike' mus--'

t ache, and hist tremendous Jaw

Blame for "Million Dollar Joy
Ride" Placed on Chairman
Laskar of Ur S. Shipping
Board

PROPOSED EXCURSION
SAID NOT NECESSARY

One Trial Trip Is Held Suffi
cient; Should Make

j Explanations' '

' Washington, June t is.
Chairman 'Hull of the Democratic
national committee reiterated to
night i his - charges of waste v and
extravagance In. connection', with
the proposed - trial - trip , of the
shipping board Jiner Leviathan.

Replying to the statement Issued
last 'night by Chairman Lasker of
the board, Hull declared respon
slbillty for ' the "million dollar
joy-ride- s" could not be shifted to
Democratic officials of. the : last
administration since 'the contract
for the vessel was
not signed until 1922.

Tw0 Trips Unnecessary' '

"The proposed investgation of
Chairman Lasker's so-call- ed 'mil
lion - dollar, .Joy-rides-,'.' said Mr.
Hull, "and his administration of
the t shipping board generally
rather than criticism of his Levis
than Junket, may have furnished
the reason forv his belated 'explan
atlon of that now more or Jess
Joy-le- ss affalr. Before the Demo
cratic national committee ; made
any" comment upon it. Representa
tive William J. Graham of Illinois
scheduled as the Republican lead
er In the, next house, had cancel
led his acceptance of an . Invitation
and was quoted in the public press
as saying: 'The trip Is not neces
sary; the ship has had one trial
trip from Newport5 News to Bos-

ton. Why take another?
5 This

Is the most unjustifiable excursion
ever heard of lf !

Taxpayers Pay ' i

"Why did not, Chairman Lasker
make his 'explanation, at that
time? Instead, he has persistent
ly refused, to give out-- a list of in- -

vited guests, but has given the im
pression that the use of this great.
est of liners was , hi private af-

fair and that he owed no.explan- -

atiofi to the taxpayers who aye
payfpifr the bills for this entertain-nte?o- f

himself and his friends."
- "I

PAUtWALtACE

OUT OF RACE

v
Candidacy for 'School' Direc

tor. Not riled With UlerK ..
3 inf Jime a v

Because he failed to file his ac
ceptance of the,, nomination ,for a
position on the school board Ho
succeed himself , In time, Paul
Wallace's name will not appear on
the ballot at the directors' elecr
tion Monday. : :

Mr. Wallace... did not file his ac- -
A tew aceptance until j.vveanesaay, wniie

the last dfy for such filing was
Tuesday. Olax O. Buren protest-
ed the; filiig Two .racancies are
to Je .filled, with, three, candidates
in the field. They are Walter C.
Wlnslow, who ; seeks -

P. M. Gregory and' William Gahls- -

dorf.
Any legal voter living within

the confines of school district. No.
24, may vote for school director
Monday, according to W. H. Burg-hard- t.

clerk of he school board.
Some misunderstanding has exist
ed regarding tbe property qualifi-
cation. I This . only applies' to the

Kht to vote. bonds, according to
Mr. Burghardt. .

Diamond Loot Is Valued
$50,000 in Los. Angeles

L03 ANGELES, June 15. Two
bandits entered the downtown --of
fice of Max f Light, a'-- diamond
merchant, late today, stunned him
with a blackjack, locked him and

patron In a closet and escaped
with diamonds -- valued at approxi
mately $50,000,. according to re
ports to UTe police.

t- -

PORTLAND, ; JuiTe- - i 15. 'A
yiunderbolt struck the : University
of Oregon medical school build
ing on a big hilt overlooking the
city here today following an iron
pipe through down into the inter
lor of ther building - and partial j
melting the pipe. - fc ;

OFF TO CAMP

Salem Contingent of Nation
al Guard on Way to

i American Lake '

Company F of the Oregon na
t'ional guard '.left .' this . morning at
5:33 following a 4:30 breakfast.
They will spend .two nours In
Portland and- - then leave on the
first lap of the trip to Camp Lewis
tor. the summer encampment. Two
special, cars ? carried the men to
Portland and In company with Che
Portland companies they will have
a special train to American Lake

The company roll contained the
names of ,6 S .men- - Last year the
local. .company had -- 71 men, - the
second largest, in camp.. The men
will return to Salem June 30."

Captain Paul Hendricks Is j In
command of the Salem company

The roster of Company F fol
lows: :l "' -- r ;:)-,'- i

Captain Paul R. Hendricks, f
:

. First Lieutenant John 1 J. El
liott; second lieutenant, ' Paul ; F.
Burrls. m '

i- K'-Hi-

First sergeant Vernon E.
Rings; i : mess - sergeant. . Harry
Plant; supply sergeant, Donald A
Young.' -- ::-! :;?

Sergeants John T. Welsh, Roy
W. . Remington, Donald C. Ringle,
Onas . Olson, George V. Beck.
Alanson R, Mason. , X

Corporals Raymond W. Brunr
kal, Albert ; D. : Rose. Albert W,
Blankenshlp, Henry J. ' Herndon.
Charles E. Elliott, Harry W Cham-- ;

bers. Forest H. Pollock, Teddy R.
Leonhardt; ' Will E. Purdy, Jr.
Emll L. Wicklzer. "

Privates first class Harold M
Brunkal, Louis A. Burgess (second,
cook), William W. Craig, Merle
L. Crossan (first cook), George E
DIckerson, Austin Frazier, Fred F
Gerton, Arthur A. Jasper, Byrdie
W., Johnson, Myron Jones, Eugene
wj Kennedy, Gilbert J. KeUnon,
Charles E. Needham, Elmer Ji
Roth (mechanic), Paul M. Sims,
Jrf Floyd Starker. Harvey L,
Stege, Harold T. White. Merrill
C. Williams, Irrln , B. Williamson,

Privates Thomas E. Aslln,
Fenimore Baggett, Walter Chance,
Clifford D. Cre'son, Lloyd C De-mare- st,

Wade H. Dickinson, Till
EDutton,-Archi- J. Elliott,! Npr
man I T-- Estes, i James C. Fargo,
Telbert - K, Fawcett, Cecil H,
Frame, Roy V. Fults, Delbert Ft
OearhaU (bugler), Harry E. Glpj
sen, Alvln A.. G. Graham, Rnssell
L, Green, Clyde C. Griggs, Wayno
J.Harris, Robert E. Hoyt, j Cecil
Jenkins, .Oliver J. Kupper, Wel-- j

den C. Leisy (bugler); Claude M
Litchfield, Dow H. Lovell.iNea
Newton, Jesse T. Palmer, William
T Pollock, Theodore: R. Rhodes,
Deibert:D. Rice. Coleman A. Bogt
era, 1 Webster G. Ross, Harry W.
Savage, Lloyd A. Schafer, Jame
W.f SeUW James H. Smith, Bruce
SpanldiBg, Carl T., Stettler, Daniel
Taylor, Malcolm 'Vincent.; Paul A,
Whlteman, Alwyn G. Wttzel. h

Bomb Explosjcri Wrecks
f.lain Continental Traiq

DUESSELDORF, June "lSrr
(By Associated J Press.) Eighf
passengers - on a train bound for
Paris were injured last night
when two coaches were derailed
by the explosion of a bomb on th
tracks. The explosion occurred
near Mayence. Some .of the In-

jured were Germaa ciTllIans. v

the returns are still ccrr.ir
growers.
la cood and rslentv. rn V. t

- J-- r

nara worK ana a jusi c.jcan accomiplish that iz, V
are. not in other co-opc- rti

leave.no independents cn V

fodder :for men who hava :

stabilizing of the lcc-r- .1 : : ;

No slick-ear-s will be left, i'
is possible to-brin- them into t
fold of safety and sound Lue!
policy. '. i - : "

. . .
Worked Lke Ceavcrs.'(

The . organizers have wot
like- - beavers. ! A.' N. Cha r a ? 2 :

hardly, slept for days. O. J. Y
cent : has been'j on, the J; f
and late, and between, tl" r :.

these men wish no credit. '
give all. the credit to tl. - t
growers many of then f:
that they were In a Ufa arl t.
struggle to .save 1 the lar.
pity of it, or perhar3 .t-- " ,
glory of It, Is that the: 9
are . saving the , day alu f .r'dependent growers who 1

failed to lend a hand and f; r t

community; tod; for every rr .
erty holder and business mas, r
for the good of this whole CI " .

where the loganberry .as . a c

mercial proposition was tern; r

where It has. a. right to flo;
and bec.ome.one of the t! -- ;

things of its kind in the U-
pstates, or in the-worl-

.' It Will. Spread! Kerr.
A. N. Chapman will be pre,

before i the toerry ' growers' r: --

Ing at iOregon City at 1 0 o'cl
this morning, where he is scl
uled ' to make a talk, and , t,
the expectation of , securing c

siderable additional acreage; :
haps 150. acres, or. more- - '

: The SaUni office of. the on
lzation . In the Bush-Ere- yr

building will remain open. I
acreage wjll be accepted tl
and: the workers , will rema! i
the field, securing new ccntr.

These field men workei f
the past few days; especial: ;
terday. They are tired but 1.

They did the Job the v t

kneed brothers told them c

not be done.

Much Work. Ahead
But they feel that they are r -- 1

through. They know there li
IoL of work ahead. The hust!
must stay on the Job. If they ( --

cure the minimum of 6 ce. ; 3

pound. for their, berries thU y
they will not be through, eltl r.
They will be" only, star ted.. TL ,

are other years ahead. The c : --

sumer . markets must be lo:
after.. There must be-cons- tr

tlve work. all along. the line, to t
end ' that loganberries may I .

placed permanently on the tra
map;; that, the Industry may :

stabilized; that there may ta :

plowing up of the vines; that t
industry may be kept golzs t "

growing.
But . they, are over the top, :

the first big' battle, and they.f
the flush of victory, thourli !

humility for the responsitil
that is theirs they also realize t
struggles that are still ahead
them.

. ...... , j, ....

Refining 011 Tank Stri::I;
By Lightning; 13 Lr

PITTSBURGH. Jane 1

in the' Butler Street etorzz y

of the Atlantia Refining co
here started this aftcrrt: i
lightning, struck a tani c
ing 15,0 00. barrels cf re-- :
was spreading. tonight. A :
al alarrar brought lira t:
from all parts of, the citr. J
said at. the yards that ot: --

containing arrroxir-2!;'.- - i
barrels of oil wera ii 0 "

in the me of march.

IsScJTED

Dr. N. E. Davis. National!
Methodist Official, .Oives '

- Main Address

mat mo average lite of men
and women ln homes is from eight
to nine years longer than it is out
side of homes, was the statement
of JDr. ,N. E, Davis, secretary MJf
the, national board for homes and
hospitals of the .Methodist Episco
pal cnurch. The occasion was the
dedication of the. Old. People's
home Bishop W. O. Shepherd of
Portland presided..

Dr. Davis delivered the address
of the day and outlined the work
of the many , homes, and hospitals
of the Methodist church through
out the ..country, i The fact that
more: homes re lotated ; on , the
Pacific coast than in any . other
area of similar size in the nation
was a statement of the speaker.

special musical numbers were
provided and Miss Lorlei Blatch- -
fnril tana a .ntn Tl, A.Xtmt
servleT was conducted by Bishop
Shepherd. The home has i been
occupied for several . months. ' A
group of, more ; than 20 . men and
women , are guests . of the ,j home,
which was built and will foe main-- ?

tained by the Women's Home Mis
sionary society of the Oregon Con
ference of the Methodist, church.
Mrs. F. W. Seelee is president of
the board of directors of . the
hornet. , ...

A: picture of Mrs. Kelly,, who
subscribed the first $3500 toward
the home, was presented by Rev.
Blaine E. Kirkpatrick In foehalf of
Mrs. J. B. Manley.. It was accept
ed by Mrs. Seelee for ' tbe board
of directors.

The spacious living rooms of
the home weret crowded with! in
terested a, visitors. '

. The men and
women. who are guests of the home
Were also present and were greets
ed by, Dr.. Davis. -

Among the out of town visitors
were Bishop and Mrs. W. O. Shep-ar-d,

D.D., Rev. W. W. Youngson,
D.L., and Mrs. YYoungson, Rev .

and , Mrs. T, H. Gallaher, Rev. and
Mrs. C. IL Huett, Rev. and Mrs.
I. C. Jennings and daughter otj

Portland; Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Wal
ters, D.D. of Eugene, J. B. Manley,

O., Coltra, J. - B. Starr, Mrs.
Hockensmlth, Mrs. W. D. Smith,
Mrs. Hayes, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Bray
of Albany, Mrs. A. B. Pratt, Mrs.
J. Lawrence; Mrs. Ella Minto,
Mrs. Louise W. Hood lot Grants
Pass, Rev. S. W. Allen of Portland.

Rer. E. E. Gilbert of Salem
made the prayer and the Scrip
ture lessons were read by Rev.
H.i" F. Pemberton ; of Salem and
Rev. J. M. .Walters of Eugene. ,i

PROMOTE TOURIST TRAFFIC I

PORTLAND, ; Or., June 15. la
Directors of ' the park-to-pa- rk I

highway association in session I

a situaUoa.borri..of..necessity
percent ,of .the growers who
organizations." The idea, is .to
outsidei. toworki as xut-thro- at

interest in the. perpetuity, and
industry. : . '

-

.

CITIIEB lS.UEf.1

Topics of Interest of Com
mercial - Organizations --.

Discussed Here
-- - '

' '.' '

About a dozen commercial club
secretaries of Oregon, met at the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday
for the first of a series of confer- -

Fences that' were arranged for at
a state meeting of the. secretaries
held at Eugene several weeks ago.

William . P, Allyn spoke on tour
ists. C Ei Wilson,, manager of
the Salem' chamber, spoke on the
subject,' "How I Make Them Go.'r
Robert O. Case spoke on the. ob- -

Jects of-- , the '. statewide-- , survey.
Other round table tafks .were par-
ticipated1 In and a luncheon . was
servedl Those present were: ' ;

W. D. B Dodson, - secretary of
the Portland- - Chamber of Com- -
merce: B. O. Garrett. Oregon City;
M. J. Duryea,- - Portland; A. M.
Byrd, Gervais; W. P. Allyn,' Hood
Rivera CI" E." "Wilson,' Salem": Mrs,
J. U Beard. Albany; Tt. O. Case,
Portland: Ed Moore, Hillsboro
C A. Broderson, W. C. ShuRs, W.
W, Blair, C M, Good, all of Forest
Grove? W. A. Reld, Corvallis;
Floyd, L. Senter, Dallas.

V.

Silyerton. Contributes '

Silverton aparently Is doing its
best to eliminate every possibility
of race suicide, for ..of, the 14 ap
plications for marriage licenses
Friday, eight' : gave the county
clerk their residence as Silverton,
and two of these are sisters. ... The
seven - licenses ', are tne. greatest
number to have been Issued
In any one day this year. There
was none Thursday. '

Licenses were' issued to. J. Ed
ward Hendrickson and Opal M,
Miller, both. of Silverton Frank
Burns Renwick and Faye. A. Al
len,' both of Silverton; Waltef
Tabert, Silverton and Ruth Kilj-ia- n,

Salem ; - Oscar G. Larson;
Portland, and Martha Opedal, Sil
verton ; Horton W. Hughlett, Mol--
alla, and Lilllo Opedal, Silverton ;
John Sarson Woodburg,-Corvallis- ,

end Orla J. Welch, Salem; Archie
t. Cays, warrenton, and Lon,a
Weaver,- - Turner. '::X

Pendleton Warehouse Hit ii
By Fire Loss of S5,000

PENDLETON, Or., June 15.- -
Loss on , building and equipment
amounting to $5,000 was suffered
by It. W. Collins early today when

blaze destroyed his warehouse
and endangered another at sparks
Station, about seven miles south

here. A, small fire burning tc--
ward a pile or pitch-soak- ed snay--

Exercises to Take Place - at
High' School 'Auditorium

at 2 O'clock

Nearly 300 . diplomas will 1 be
awarded at the-- ) second annual
commencement ! off Marion c&uhty
eighth grade pupils at the high
school auditorium jat 2 o'clock this
afternoon. !

Governor .Walter Mj Pierce will
deliver the mainJ address,, with
Rev. Ward. WHUs
the First Presbyterian church,
giving thei Invocation. Diplomas
will:,be presented by. Mary - L.

'

Fulkerson, county school superin
tendent,,,

Others who will have promin
ent places i on the program are
Malcolm Medler, piano solo: Mary
McCrone, Macrle Hunter, ivocar
solos; . Iva Clare Love, violin .solo;
Annie Gleeson and Myra Gleeson;
vocal duet. ' The program will be
be concluded with the singing of
America, ' led by Lena Belle
Tartar, supervisor of music In the
Salem., schools.;, : czzVX

m BE 8PM
:

John
.
J.
.

Donovan of Oakland,
a a I

paiif.i to Address unam-ber.- of

Commerce

Of. particular interest - to the
people of this school district who
roted $500,000 for new! school
buildings and Improvements . is
word that John J. Donovan, school
architect for the city; schools ; of
Oakland,! Calif, will be; the prin
cipal speaker at tne unamDer oi
Commerce luncheon next Monday
noon, . . 't" i- - f a :

f Mr. Donovan is recognized as
the foremost authority on school
architecture, planning j and con-

struction in the United States and
Is the author of several books on
school building. Dean Lawrence
of the .University bt Oregon .school
of architecture, regards him as an
authority, - while- - two local f men
who know him weHW. CJCnlgh- -
ton and Fred A Legge, declare
that he is one of the ; greatest
architects of the country. He is
a former classmate of Mr. Legge.

W. W.; Rosebrauth, president
the Lions club of; Salem, a new
member of the commercial body.
will tell why Ldons. : roar, why
they have an "official goat and
why they have a tall twister.

The. luncheon .Monday is the
next to ' the . last , one r before . ad
journment for the annual summer
vacation - period.--

All In Readiness for
s

Sunday School Picnic

Plana for the Marlon County
Sunday, school, picnic today, even
as to provision in, ease of .rain.
have been completed. Following
thm Aomnletion of the , line : of
march, games for both ,boys and
girls will be played at the fair-gronnd- a,

with a baseball game as
the headline event. J ;

: Sports;jwfJll t)e: In .charge of R.
R. Boardman, Hollis Huntington,
Meade Elliot, Howard Zlnser,
Floyd Daugherty and Miss" Mary
Findley- -,
i In case , of rain, arrangements
have been made to hold all ath-
letic games Inside the stadium in
which the horse show ' la giTen

; hinted of his. unbounded energy.
y With this "i formidable physique
went a thundering voice.

1 ! Before the war ; Stamboulisky
"engaged In Journansm but plater
turned his attention to politics,
in which he soon rose to the lead-
ership of the peasants who trusted

ihlm Implicitly. 'j"1T
i Stambonlisky. while premier,
I lived In humble cottage near
f Sofia, wherelie not only slept fcnd

had his meals, tmt carried on the
i affairs of the government and ed

Tisitors. He was a man
fol great personal courage but he
) knew that his life was constantly
i In danger and he never went to
j bed without putting a rifle by his

A side and stationing guards outside
" his house. : ' ''I v

Efforts Hade toitevivfr '

Capital Apartment Project

, Efforts are being made to re-

vive the . Capital Apartment pro-ije- ct

which slumped recently when
a disagreement. ; with jt Promoter
Armington resulted in his being

t
deposed from the hoard. Mem-- -

bers of the board and several oth-ie- rs

who are interested met at the
Chamber of Commerce last night
to discuss the matter, but because
of the high school commencement

I exercises at the armory the ; at- -'

tendance at the meeting was small.
W. L. Kuser has . heett asked , to
assist In getting enough local peo-

ple together to finance the pro-

ject, and was present last night;

! THE WEATHER
i- -

TTIE TTEATIIEU
i

1 OREGON Generally fair,
LOCAL WEATHER

.
f

, CFrIday)j-':;7- f

Temperature, maximum 7.
Temperature, minimum,,

'
45,

River 2.5, falling. '

Atmosphere, partly cloudy. .

Wind, west. j .ulJii

here today completed arrange-l- ot

ments for a convention of the as--J

soclation to b held tomorrow. Of-- ings, ; twine ana ; otner, mnamma-flcer- s
wilt be elected and plans ble .materials . was. found, under a

considered for promoting tourist second warehouse by Collins and
traffic between scenic spots of the this fire was extinguished without

' loss. -northwest. - -- I ;
eaci year. t


